Democratic Republic of Congo

**PEOPLE ASSISTED**

DR Congo Country Strategic Plan (CSP)

- 1.72M in June
- 2.02M in July
- 1.36M in August

**OPERATIONAL PROFILE**

By Activity

- 11% School Feeding
- 2% Malnutrition Treatment
- 17% Malnutrition Prevention
- 18% Cash-Based Transfer
- 52% In-kind food

By Sex

- 59% Male
- 41% Female

**FUNDING**

DR Congo Country Strategic Plan
October 2022 – March 2023

Net funding requirements
US$116.3m

**2022 Emergency Response**

Requirement US$645.4m

**AVGERAGE MONTHLY FUNDING REQUIREMENTS (US$)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>1.34M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>1.36M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>2.02M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>1.36M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>1.72M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>1.25M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WFP-LED AND SUPPORTED CLUSTERS**

- Food Security and Livelihood
  - Received: US$ 177m
  - Required: US$ 745m
- Logistics
  - Received: US$ 11.7m
  - Required: US$ 74.7m

**UN HUMANITARIAN AIR SERVICES (UNHAS)**

- Passengers Transported: 4,893, 4,037, 3,423
- Organizations Served: 181, 159, 161

**SITUATION REPORT and COUNTRY BRIEF**

- Food: 30.7m
- Cash: 15.6m

**Sources**

- WFP, UNHCR, OCHA, UN, IPC, etc.

**Designations**

The designations employed and the presentation of material on the maps do not imply the expression of any opinion on the part of WFP concerning the legal or administrative status of any country, territory, city, or area or its delimitation of its boundaries. © World Food Programme 2022.